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W.-THE FIS'IXERLEB O F  PENLJACOTAA, PLA. 

B y  SILAS STEARNS. 

The fisheries a t  this point have not been $0 successfuI slid 1ucr:ative 
as usual during the season that is just ending, mainly 011 account of' tlie 
boisterous weather that prevailed. 

In the redknapper fishery it was expected a t  the beginnitig of the 
Season that there would be a great improvement in the catcli aiid in 
the regularity of supply, because of the iritroductioii into the busiacsv 
of Iarger vessels, better crews of fishermen, arid some improved inc.tliotle 
Of capture. But while the well-equipped vessels proved admii*ably 
adapted to the work, the supply of fish was but little better tlmi that 
Of former seasons. This circumstance is due to the fact that the red 
Snapper is becomiug less abundant and is being taken at  greater dis- 
tances from the market, and that during the very windy weather fishiag 
or searchiag for the fishing grounds is impracticable. 

In  addition to the old fleet of red-snapper catchers, tliere wc;Po three 
well-fitted vessels, carrying crews of 10 or 12 men each, that were made 
up at Portland and Gloucester, and who were believed to be experts iii 
their profession. There was also einployed the schooner Uciiriettn ' 
Frances, of Boston, a 75-ton mackerel catclm, with a, Portland crew of 
18 men. One of these vessels, in charge of Oapt. D. E- Collitis, of Glon- 
cester, had an outfit of trawjs, such as are used a t  Gloucestcr aiid Port- 
land for haddock; but these trawls, after several thorough trials, were 
laid aside for the old hend.line gear, as they did not prove to be so 
effective. 

The experience of this winter, even with its bad weather, has not 
enabled the fishermen to determine whether an outfit so expensive as 
that of the Henrietta Frances will be profitable, owing to the fwt  tlint 
there were but few times during the seasou when she went to sea, 
that the small vessels of 30 and 40 tons did not go,.and oren on tlie 
fiiehing grounds the smaller vessels would be a t  ?or% quite as long. 
There is, hovever,'an advantage in Guch a vessel, in her ability t o  ~nako 
longer and quicker passages, and in having plenty of room for the storage 
of ice, which will receii-e greater consideration as the fishing ~rountlx 
are found farther from the home market. 

During this seaaon the vessels of 35, 40, and 60 tons have been tlio 
most profitable, especially those without L L  wells." The smaller '*~e11 " 

Smacks made small and infrequent catches tlirough the winter, a i d  tlio 
market would have been bare much niore than it was had the depend- 
ence been wholly upon them. 
, The following figures show the gross stoclc of several of the vessels 

for the winter: Henrietta Frances, of 75 tons, $3,200; John Pew, of 42 
tons, $6,811 j a, 8. Rowe, of 66 tons, $3,000; Sarah L. Hrtrding, of 30 
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. tons, $2,927; Clarence Barclay, of 25 tons, $2,000. The expense of 
landing that value of fish was so great that there mas practicdly nothing 
left for the share of the vessels. The crews are generally hired by the 
month, the captaiu, however, receiving a share. The ordinary fisher- 
man receives $25 per month; tlie cook, $30; ant1 the mate, who stows 
the  icc and fish and is geueral leader of‘ all work, $40. The crew of the 
Henrietta Frances, who mere on shares, after the Portland fashion, re- 
alized about $25 per moiith for the season. 

As an iustance of the uncertuinty of success attending this fishery I 
mill state that several skippers, who are ususlly very successf‘ul on tile 
Now TS~igland coast, hare rnadc €requent fhilures here, wliile exerting 
themselves to the utmost to prevent it. In tliis climate zl fishing trip 
caniiot be prolonged as  i t  cati be farther north, because the supply of 
ice is sooii melted, or else tho fish will be unsalable when landed. 

The unusually cold spring delayed the ~ U L I  of shore fish, as pompano, 
Spanish mackerel, bluefish, &e., fiilly a month. They appear generally 
by the first of March, while this season they dit1 not come until the first 
of April, when the best demand for them was over. 

The Spanish maclierel was the kind first caught this year, and they 
seemed to come on tlie coast a t  all poiiits simultaneously. Boat after 
boat came to the market loatled, the crews reporting that they coiilcl 
hare taken all that they waiiteil. The liglit d e m s ~ i d  was soon supplied 
ant1 a good niauy fish mere thrown away, either a t  l’c~nsacols or at the 
interior cities whither they liad beeu sllipped. I t  \vas a t  this time that 
the spring 000d of lslte fish came into the western markets, crowdiog 
out Gulf fish by their cheapness. When tlw deruaud for Spaiiish ma&- 
ere1 became so light, the Pensacola fishcrmeii stoppod catching mort? 
than could be uscd i l l  the city. During the inouth of April they havu 
been’ extremely abdiidant along the coast ; aud are iiow, at  the first of 
May, just enteriug the bay. This run of m$clierel is of a larger size 
than is remembered :is having occurred before iu ten years; It is usual 
for them to appear in  schools a t  tlie mater’s surface off shore as eayly 
as the middle of‘ February or the first of March, and then in March and 
tho first of April to straggle along the sea-beach irt pursuit of 6 ‘  bait,” 
as they are inoviug toward the bajs. There linve been seaso~is when 
the mackerel would be abundant off in deep w:iter, arid but very few 
would be seen or taken in seines doug the shore. This year they see111 
to be mainly in shoal water and iu greater numbers than eror before 
known here. 

A great many were 
talien farther south, in the vicinity of Tamps, and shipped from Cedar 

- Keys. These were placed on tlie market earlier thaii the fish arrive a t  
the Peusacola section, ant1 while tlie tleinxiid for fish was good. A t  the 
beginning of the pompano run hcrc?, a car-load of tliem mas Nhippetl 
from Cedar Keys to Now Orleans, wliere they mere sold cheaper than the 
Pensltcola fishermen expected to receive for their catch. So far, the 

‘ 

Pompa~os  have not been as ab11iIdiInt as usual. 

* 
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Pensacola fishermen have caught all the pompanos that they could and 
have sold them readily, although at  a low price. It is probable that 
there will be a good many taken in May, and as they become less abun- 
dant elsewhere the prices will be better. 

Bluefish did not appear until the last of April, and none l~sve  been 
seen in a large body. Tliry are caught in company vitli Spanish maclr- 
ere1 in small loth. The bunches are small in number and tho fish sninll 
i n  size. It is stqange that there are so few largo bluefish on this coast 
similar to those found on the Atlantic coast. Bluefish will likely be 
caught all suumcr iu con&derable quantities, although the fishermen 
do not expect as good o run a s  usual. 

The following figures are given to show the difference in the catch of 
these shore fishes of the past two seasons, from the first run to the 1st 
of May. In 18S4, the season began the 1st of March, and in 1885 i t  
began the 1st of April. Pompano, 1884, 10,632 fish ; 1885, G,DSS fish. 
Spanish maclrerel, 1884,33,212 pounds; 1555,121,931 pounds. Bluefish, 
1884, 30,560 pounds; 1885, G,000 pounds. The prices of 1885 have av- 
eraged one-third less than thase of 1884. 

. 

PENSACOLA, FLA., N a y  1, 1885. 

G3.-PROP08ED T R A N S M I S S I O N  OI" SAJAMON EGGS TO CHILL A N D  
J R l P O R T A T I O N  OW C R I L I A N  SPECIES O B  FISBES. 

B y  JUAN DE L A  C. C E R D A .  

On sending the salmon spawn to Ohili it will necessarily liave to be 
under the charge of some competent person, who must not only know 
how to overcome the difficulties the voyage presents, but also to super- 
intend their hatching in Chili and tlie preparation ofthe fish at the first 
period before letting them loose in the rivers. 

In a word, what we want to realize in Uhili is the establishmeiit of one 
or 'Inore hatc1ii;ig houses, taking as a model those of the United States, 
riot only for the introduction of salmou, carp, and other foreign fish, but 
likewise the study of ours, of whichup to thepresent verglittleis known, 
since no one has taken the trouble to study them from an industrial point 
of view. 
In order to carry out the wishes of my government to make a con- 

tract with the person who is to  take t@ salmon and fit up the hatching 
]1Ousee, I liave seen several persons in this city who have been recom- 
Illended to me as coinpetelit in this branch. Up to the present, however, 
1 have not entered into any arrangement with any of these gentlemen, 
as the epoch for realizing this enterprise is still distant, being in the 
months of September a@ October ; neverthaless, the necessary prep&. 
rations must be made in August. 

prom what I ~rnow of some OF tlie rivers in California, as the Sac- 
ramento, Sail Joaquin and its affluents, I can as8ure you that it would 


